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■sa^barairiisrtthe stern of an ocean steamship, he In.Ii- 
eil the convention. I merely Mid, "Me 
h"’* *'“l followed in hie wake
l-or.-seeing an approaching erlaia I had 
marked out the path 1 ahould ehooee 
f worst came u, wont, lint 1 f„u„,| i 

w.« imt in tow of that kind of a 
•teenier, neither wa* I the pilot on 
that ex,-union, and the calf seenud to 
have "hipped hi, rudder la-fore we left 
the harbor. Without looking I lierame

the place where moat eew'1 •'“rkctiun. f'.r'the'^d'âPen-U*
'£}* "îv"”' r»nl it well ,md |M»y *r*,,d1f*lf rever»e wait/, eellpaed all 
food* t l,,n *° the «wmid serving of I hai lost my temper

Olive oil anturated with camphor Oie l.ea-l of the prucrsïdon, wl.en"^!*- 
makea an eveelK-nt application fur in- ,len,r ll>* calf atop,a«| short I went 

•*" '«rnhbing "" *»•« length of the rone, when I 
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pûtœusrr^sî ^iSwürafjra,.1!;demand for the article. aronml hi. ears, while he lmwed his

fo test Jelly, drop a little Into cold T"* ,llkt * ** *■'• •“‘ck fence duet

y f f.E-^ &**••« ra'nr-JKtrrr-s-sS
utotild not lie boiled over flee minuter uut • tongue at me. The rope vr,a 

Jewelry can be made to look Ilk. new "“kta« /«h the strain when he
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presa-.on that I wasn't eomlng, Jumped 
on U, me to wake me up, then started 
for the croquet grounds. Hi. I,mires- 
aiona were not correct. The rope was 

-ri"

uJ.'r.ri.v^i.T p-1-*-.
thru I caromed against the 'basket " 
and when he made the turning stoke l 
•craned up the remaining wiekete with 
,,,y. ,ge", Thie Ik.th •' rovers,”E... wrs"

stone,'' and arc at the 
shaver an., pawn-I.roker.
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I he liald-hoivled man never dyes. throbbing air.
Advice to bald-headera—Join the In- T,le t,lr"n 

1 i *’ t° “re ll‘r onIy ""cccaaful

HEALTH AX It HOUSE HOLIi III STS
Porcelain kettles and woo len apoona 

are bent to use in preserving.
To drive away water hug. scatter 

borax and sugar mixed about their

(’heap goods are v 
cheap in every 
to the purchaser

A handful of i

erv often Uteri 
except in ec-onc

a pint of sweet milk i. .ahUn'lE» !ure 

cure for erysipelas.
A tolilespoonf.il of soda a.ide.1 to the 

'• w“i,“i wm
Alwsv, warm the piates and dishes 

on which you serve roasts .rid steaks 
tn fact, any hot moat or 

The white cinder that you 
duce to duet i. what I clean n. 
and polish my tinware with 

1 iislivs urowned hy use 
el -aued hy letting them reins 
three-quarters of an hour

chapter os bald heads.

y spoons

ain half or 
in ladling

Ithe table is
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Sefb'henow to etr a sr.txr is lise.

„A.;zn.r:ih,1or^:r;'rr,:
ate eirciiiuatoneea, and as a rule live 
from hand to mouth.” and are more 
wasteful and extravagant than those
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terly lieca.i.^they are"n,!t° aTl'^to ^ .llRî^toVVwil18 K^"mt,,ri 7,925miles.
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LEAN SO THE CALE TO WATER.

IWH1.C.H wo,ll', r»“ rather do,"
» 1 said niv wife •• lead the calf to 

water or mlk the cow ?” With the 
alacrity of a man who sucs a chance to 
drive a good liargain, I res,wniled hy 
start lug for the calf shed, and hega to 
untie the animal. Then for the first 
time 1 began to have misgivings Ac
customed to look for signs of cyclone, 
among the clouds, 1 surveyed the calf
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There was a party of young people

!
nose that would have done creillt to a 
eixtseu inch breaking plow, T actually
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